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Charles Dalrymple New 
~cotch Secretary. 
Pushing Throu gh Clotm·~ 
Debate in Commons. 
Belfdur Introduces Crimes' 
Bill Next Monday. 
· John Brigh t Refn Res to AsRlst t he 
L,beral Recon~truction. 
, 
-----·--4rriv~l of SteamsJlip Sarnia at 
Halifax with English Mails. 
HALIFAX, N.S., March 8. 
Charles Dalrymple, member for lps-
wicl), succeeds aalford as secretary for 
Scotlarld. 
The British Government will t ry to 
• finish ~he cloture debate to-day. A pro-
longed sitting is expected. 
Balfour is ready to introduce the 
CrimeJ Bill on. Monday next. 
BrigJ;it refuses to assist in the nego-
tiatiol for the reunion of the Liberal 
party nder Gladstone. 
The teamer Sarnia arrived at Hali-
fa."t, I t night, with the English mails. 
-·---CAf RACE DE SPATCH. 
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
f Win N.N.E., brisk and clear. No 
ice in ight. Steamer Mastiff, for tbe 
Gulf 1'>he·ry, passed at 12.SO. Numerous 
o.Iq se~s seen }ately beating westward, 
pi;suli:iably going to the Gulf to deposit 
their oung. A like migration was no-
ticed Jaot y ear, and also in 1882, both 
years of prosperity to those prosecuting 
the ~If voyage. 
• 
~c1u ~clucxtis~n.cuts. 
Just Received, 
-DY-
RICHARD HARVEY 
129, W ater Str eet, 1 29. , 
' 
THE LATEST SHAPES IN 
MENS' FELT HATS 
(from 2s. 6d., Ull) 
CjJ'"Come and see our JUBI LEE HA.TL. 
the latf>st out. mnrS. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
Magazines and New Book.s. 
The Ladies J ournnl and Bow !Wlls, for March 
The Jubilt>C Coronntion-~o. of" the Sun" 
The Boys of Eni.tlnncl. , ·ol 4 
u,·ef! l>y thP S kin of His Teeth-only 3<l 
A Broken Blo .... "om. l>y Florence lllnrryatt 
The Root of all Ent. by ditto 
Faring thP Footli.s:tb ts. by ditto 
Allerton Towers. b\' Annie Thomas 
Two ~!en nnd n Ma.id. by B,nrriet Jay 
Some of our <I iris. by Mnl. Eli..-art 
Tho Dean's Wi fe. b,· ditto 
Un·l inc & tho Two i.~nptnins. by 1--i Motte Focqoe 
);aturc a nd :\rt. by '.\l• s lnch baltl : also 01 l•er New 
Books :md latt'l>t Engli~h nnd Americau News-
paprrs. 
J . F . C hisholm. 
rn:iri 
----------- -
J-u.st :C...an.cled. 
- ,\);D FOR SALE-
BY SH EA tc CO. 
2 50 Packages Selected 
tana~ian B11tte1·. 
rnnr7,2ifp 
1887. 
THE An n u al Course of L 'ectures and Entertainments, under the auspices of 
the ST. JOHN'S ATBEN..tEUM, will be held 
in tho ATllES&ci HALL, as follows:-
MosoAY, Mar. 7-Rev. A. Currie, Subject: - -
MONDAY, Mar. 14-Rev. W. S. Lalor. Subject: 
"The Eth.ics of Culture." 
MOSDAY, Mu. 21-Readings and Music. 
<. oUif ADVERTISING P ATRONB. 
Bene'}'>Jent Irish Society dinner ... L O'B Furlong :::Fk boob .............•.... Oarr...tt Byrne 
MOSDAY, Mar. 28-Rev. E. - Crooke. Subject: 
MONDAY, Apl. 4-T. McDowell.Esq.,B.A . Subject: 
' · Soclu.lism in England." 
MONDAY, Apl. 11-Annual Concert. 
lriAb D and hams . . . . ............ . . DJ Ryan 
·t IF""dnafsslon -Ten u-n ts. 
~ etyle felt bat. ............ Richard Harvey 
urDoors open at n quarter past seven~ Chair 
to be taken nt eight o'clock. 
• 
. l> 
, 5.mJ ~dumtsemmts. jnn27,2i, wfp J . ·J. FLANNERY, Secretary. 
I , • L~ I t .ROSES! ROSES!· 1v. r1su~oc1e y 01HGEE &: coNARD co ·s 
:J:1'T1'TBJ:El.. Rose Cata logue, 1887: ~OP ~ B. I. llOCIETY -SOW BEADY-!r~~~~i:8i~n~1b .. :! F.pR FREE DELIVERY 
..  to enter the Damed of thPir -A.''1> ORDERS l!'OR-
DO& later &ban T H URSDAY, the 10th 
~ .. the u.t will ho- clOllt'd OD µiat evening. Roses, Plants and Choice Flower Seeds, 
L. O'B. FURLONG, trBOOKED IMMEDIATELY . 
m.t,Si,rp Secretary. 
ureatalogues mailed free 00 any addre6a in the 
~ust Received, ~~>rtB. F. w. npwnEN. 
per ~~;w;;;;and," ST . . PATRICK'S CHURCH, 
IRISH BACON AND HAMS, RIV~~AD. 
. 1 .. -ON SALE BY- The Annual-Novena 
mar8,8i,!p 
D. J. RYAN. 
JUST - 'RECEIVED, 
per steamship Neio/oundland, 
.,,, 
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
Prayer Books from 3d. t.> 208. eaeb 
Prayer Beads from 2d. to l Os. pnlr 
Oraclfi.xes, Scapulan-nll klnd8. 
~~;:;:ij;~';~;;::;:~ 
······· .......... ····· ··· ············ ··· ·· ..... . . 
Ll.C.e of Our Lord; Life of B . V. Mary. 
Catechism of First Confession. 
Catecb18m of Flnt Communion. 
'HOLY WEEK BOOKS. 
.. & ·i>o~~· ~;· ;~· ;:~~~~;~b~ ·~: Khi;.:;~ .. 
Tho Lamb of Ood- ditto 
11UT ~te- ditto 
'l'he AnaeI of the Altar ditto 
Life of ·st. Joeepb ditto 
~BIEi.Ei. 'F''S 
Full Conne of Instruction ror the use of 
Catechllt& 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
~ qpp. New Pon~ U,lllSlt,fp 
• 
--OR,--
NIN·E DA't:S' DEVOTION, 
(In honor of th~ Apostle of Ireland.) 
will commence in the above-named Church 
On T uesday, 8th tvlarch. 
gf"Dc~otions each e~enlng nt 7.80 
ON ST. PATRICK'S D.4.Y 
Solemn Kass will be celebrated at 10.30. 
drSERllO~ by the Rector of St. BQ.paventure's 
College. • "fnnr4,8i!p 
FOR SALE. 
-- · 
FIFTEEN,SHA!J:ES 
In the Union Bank. 
mar3 
On Sale by the Subscriber. 
, 
.... 
Oanned Corned Beef-~lb tins 
(Llbb7, McNett & Libby) 
Canned Brawn-2-lb tins 
Canned Brawn-1-lb tine 
Canned Ton1r11e-'l.·lb tlne, &e., &c. 
JOHN J . O'BBILLY, 
marl no Watlr ~tnn, 41 & .a Xlq'l -.dt 
BT. JOHN'S, N. F., TUESDAY, 'MARCH 8 , 1887. ·s ingle Copies-One Cent. No. 54 
.. ... 
I • 
.'4enr ~duffits.en t.ents. 
REGULATIONS fOR LENT, 
In t h e Diocese of 'st. John 's . 
\ 
__ .... : .. 1--
l-All Week-days in Lent, from Ash 
.'Nednesday to Easter Sunday, are 
fasting days, on which oµe tpeal, after 
noon, and a collation in the evening, 
are allo?fed. · 
2-Those who d ine late can take the 
collation in tho mol'Jl ing. 
3-T,!le use of meat is permitted at 
every meal on Sundays, and at the 
principal meal on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
and Thursdays. 
4--Flt>sh-meat is forbidden oa Wed-
nesday::>, Fridays. and Saturdays ; Eggs 
aro not allowed on Fridays ; White 
Meats. sue.It as milk, butter, cheese, are 
forbidden on ARh W~dnesda..y, Spy 
Wedt?esday, and Good Friday. 
5-Butter may be used at the colla· 
tion. Those who take their principal 
meal at noon, can have a. slight refec· 
tion (a couplo ounces of bread and some 
tea or coffee) in the morning. 
li-Cbildren come to ·the years of 
discretion are subject to the law of 'Ab-
stinPnce: but the law of Fast is not 
obligatory until the completion of one's 
21st year. 
7-All, over 60 ' years of age, the 
really sick anti infirm, thoso engaged 
in harcl labor, a re dispensed from fast-
ing ; but the law of abstinence remains 
in vigor. 
S-Dispensations . regarding faat and 
abstinence may be obtained from the 
Hishop. the Vicar-General, ·and one's 
Parish Priest in foro extentO, a nd from 
the Penitent's Confessor in the Sacred 
Tribunal of Penance. r · 
!l-The Faithful are exhorl-ed to com-
ply with the Precep~ which ordains the 
reception of the Holy Eucharist during 
the Paschal time, commencing with 
Ash W ednesday. 
10-As the strictness of the Lenten 
Fast is so mitigated, the members of 
the Roman Catbolic Church ought- to 
compensate for such relaxation of the 
law by assisting at Holy Mass, reciting 
the Rosaty, by works of Charity, spiri-
tual and tempor~lf.' and by abstaining 
from all theatres, l>alls,· dancing-assem-
blies, &c., during this solemn season. 
11-At every Mass, Rubrics per· 
mittiog, the Collect for the Supreme 
Pontiff will be recited as here tofore ; 
and the Faithful are requested to offer 
up fervt>nt daily prayerg for the welfare 
of the Holy Father, Leo XIII., so ·that 
he mav be P.reserved to celebrate thP 
Golden Jubilee of bis Priesthood next 
December. 
"The Grace of Our Lord Jesus Christ, 
the Oharity of God, and the Communi-
cation of t}le Holy Spirit be with you 
all." · 
t THOMAS JO~EJ!H, 
Bishop.t>f St. John's, 
Quinquagesima Sunday. 
mar4,8i,fp 
To Satisfy a 
I All NOW OFFERING FOR SA.LE A VERY comfortable new DWELLING HOUSE, aituat.e on Bonoloddy &i.t, now In the ooou-
i-uor of ;J..ums MCOa.l'l'fl. Teitn-899 yran. 
Grounc\_ rent-£4 Os. ed. .. • 
JAB. J. COLLINS, 
. N~ PubUo & Beal JIJltat.e Brokw 
oasoe: I Kew Oo"""'9tt, netdeDft1 9 PrlnOMt. 
..O,fp ) 
(continued/~ second page.) 
LOCAL LE GISLAT UR E. 
-....--..-·- --
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
THE POLICE COURT; 
UORRAY'S KERRY MONDAY KORNIN<l. 
l 
---· . The slantins;r rays of the morning sun 
TUESDAY, March 1. shot beautifully down on the Pagoda· 
MR. ·MURPHJ" _(continued)_ Au- like roof of. the court house yester~ay. 
morning and cast fantastic shado~s on 
chored 6000miles off the North American the hard 'snow below. The crowd that 
coo.bt its harbors intercept commerce assembled outside the ball of just ice 
and traffic on their way to the g reatest had degenerated in genf\ral appearance 
and. most civilized nations of t he world. from its usual aspect, t he ha.~dy se!llers 
A g lance at the map of this richly en· who erst'}'hile attended bemg ~1th.er ~one to the ico or signing for the tr~p.) 
<lowed country will convince any one The sealing.fleet was the general. topic, 
from its immense stretch of coast line and many a.nd earnest were the· hopes 
from the innumerable large indrafts of expresse<} that a return to the old 
the sea, and from the countless number method of sealing would be gone ~ack 
of harbors into which those who sail the to. "Will the day ever come," said a 
seas may retire
1
a od bid defiance to t he veteran fisherman, " wh~n 'Ye ;:m,~We 
storms.that sweep over the deep that in t he sailing vessels back agam · . e 
the near future the isla nd is destined to will " raplied a knigh t of St. Crispin, 
contain a great nation of rrader;a and wl1d scorns to work on Monday, ."anci in · 
men o.f commerce. This is t he impress fewer :rears than many think. The 
of nature's fingers. She has µlaced hrr wages of t he men will steadily decrease, 
signet and ring to this dcc<l of g ift for by reason of the falling off in the val~e 
future generations of Newfouncll ~rnclers. of seal oil, till it will n ot be worth while 
This index finger of nature is- to go to the ice at all in steamer~. 
' I heard, this moruing, that there 1s 
TRE PROPHETIC fIAXD OF DESTIXY XF.\.ER one steamer in town which ca.mkt 
LIES. get a c rew to go this sp:ing. T~ree 
Such is K ewfoundland as God has made years m ore, I am safe m asser tmg, 
her, but what is she as the barl>:irii; m will settle the hash of the steamerP. 
of Imperial Legislation, and thf' rlC's· As it is now unless they get a .full load1 
potism of \Vest Country Fish ing Admi· they pay ti10 men nothinrr. As th~ 
rals and traders havo made her: F or steamers go down o r are .sold, ti.Jo~ will 
centurie'3 settlement a nd colon ization nAver ~e replaced." Hts Worsht'P .• at 
were forbiddAn ; for centuries wholesale this mdlnept approached, walkmg 
plunder and oppression were practiced briskly, anrl passing through t~e crowd, 
on her children , until to-day our 6 ·hPr· disappeared in ~he long C<?rridor leac!-
ies are in the hands of thestrangf' r, and ing to the Magistrates' pnvate qfficP, 
a third of her population, her brawn [n t h e court house the head constablP, 
and brain, crowd tho maritime por ts of William and a few la.,vyers, whiled the 
t.he U nited States, or tread the decks CJf t ime a'vay in quiet repartee and harrr.· 
Yankee bankers and war·:;hips. The less anecdote. Their faces beamed with 
sad remnant left behind are vluoged in· cheery smiles, the .b~ight reflectio~ of 
to poverty. Sea har vests-tho most the Anthracite annihilator over agamst 
abuudant-a ro reaped by broad shoul tho east wall. Tba boisterous sneeze-
dered m en with starvation in th ~ir -the habitual outcome of copious dips ' 
fa.eel Look at the census of .the d t~· into the court SDUff·box-brok~ the even 
trtct o f Ferryland_, a?d you ~t?~ there surface of the quiet conversai1on oc~a­
learn that the grinding restr1ct1ons of ~ionallv and shook t he building '\v1th 
o.ur m ercantile ~rm has kept popula- clamor·o~s echoes. ' Vhon t he· hands of 
tioo at a i;tandst1ll. .All the commer- tlie c lock over the dial of Justice pro· 
cial.advantages of thiR colony art! go- claimed tho hour of eleven Mr. Murray 
ing, and ~he_ neighb_oriog colonies a rP threw off his bantering ai; and assUJD-
fast outs~1pp10g us m t he race o! pro· ed a rig id aspect in anticipation of the 
grass. Rivers t hat represent mtll tons a rrival of bis worship. In a few mo· 
of horse-power men ts his honor appeared, shortly .a.f-
FLOW IN SLliOGISH SILENCE ter which the heroes of the monnr.g , 
to the ocean without turning a. single fframa· were sum-uioned from below. 
whf'el or manufacture; our harbors arP They were four in number, and w~re 
sitt>nt and deserted, nnd the Spaniarrl somewhat older and ~a~dened-looktog 
~ith his barrels of golrl and silver, havt' Lhan tho average crtmtoal who has 
left our shores, and sailed away to mah \!racerl the dock for the last 'veqk or 
purchases in the Loffoden Isles. But t,_vo. .A. gel?era l appear~e of dont-
tbe c4p of bitterness, the cup of poison. a{I ve-a-hang1sm. pervaded t em, one ~nd 
is, t.h~nk H eaven, by a mild species of all. . They carried abou~ th that Jas· 
poetic justice, returning- back to the· 'amtne odor so peculiar to the ~lls 
lips that c irculated it and the merchanti:: down stairs. "No. 1, stand up," cried 
of the country are brought almost to \Villill.m. and a low·browed, ~eavy­
the same pitiable Rtate as t.he people sPamed featured man. dragged'-iiimself 
tbemstilves. 'fhe present political power forward a1~d placed b1msel~ at the b.ar. 
which they enjoy, ha d its or igb in a He gave his age~ 54: and his profession 
most disastrous event and was a ided by as that of a mampulator of staves and 
a most adventitious combination of hoops. " \ \That have you to say for 
circumstances. Had not the people yourseV" .s.aid his .Worship. "Y(lu are 
been blinded by religious passions they cbarg~? with havu~g been d~unk,.en·the 
should never be there, and if now an street. . The culprit hung his he~d and 
opp. ortunity afford, they would gladly passed his brawney hand over hts face 
acknowJ~dge th\3 mistake, and undo . b~Jt uttere~ not a. '~ord. After a p~use 
their work. The influence and growth ~ts _Wor~h1p tol~ him to go~ ~nd quie~y 
of education, and the rapid and hft1ng his bat with.a last loo~ of tender-
• . . • ness cast on the JUdi;te be departed. l!ARVELLOUS ~XTENSION OP THE PRESS .. No. 2 come forward!" said '\Villiam 
throughout this !~land have sealed tl~e a nd a very old offender with a chirpy 
toi;nb of mercantile power for ever m smile walked boldly to the bar . .He gave 
thts country. Even had the people for bis age as thirty-eight, and said he 'vas 
a moment stopped to consider, ~hey a laboror. About the age there could 
would, I f Qel confident, well hesitate be very little doubt, but if be is a. 
before they would place so much power laborer he undoubteply enjoys a. sin.e· 
in the hands of our monopolists. At cure. worthy of a Harbor-master. ·'You 
present they control the banks of t he are one of the hardest t ickets in town" 
country, th~ 'vealtl.1 of the c~un try, th.e said his \Vorship, "anti you are charg-
irade and dtscountmgs of middle bust· ed with having been drunk. What do 
ness men, the G?vernment of the coun- you say to the charge?" "Nothing 
try, the franc~1se of the people, the your \Vorship." Well go then, but 
revenues, and, .m fact, al~ the_ count!Y don' t let me catch you here again. 
as .well.as the hves and liberties of its " No. 3 step up ,, and a brawny wielder 
people. The contents of blue books- of the ~dze a.nd1 caulking iron, . "'Uietly 
mineralogical and agricultural repor ts depos ited a chew of tobacco in his bu.~ 
- have been distributed, through tho 'Yhich was on t he bench beside him __ 
agency. of the ne~sp~per, thro~a:hout and went forward. Although . a good 
the lan<l. Deception is m<>re difficult, tradesman and might if he tried, g<'t ~ectarianism is pla;red ou~, .and he in work, he prefers to lo~f and scoop in 
m the future. seekrng polit1ca.l honors indiscrimmate rum during the day l!-nd 
must pledge himself to .the . progress of sleep in forges nod hay houses during 
the country. !he obhga.t1ons of .the the night. Nothing hut been dr~nk: 
colony m~y ~e rncre~sed by such po.he)_', was mentioned in the charge agains~ 
but I l\Sk is it not wiser. to go O? w.itb it him, and his honor let him go. Men of 
at once, and not have 1t, as this y~ar; this stamp who are good tradesmen 
$600,000 or ~ore spent on P8:Uper rehef. who can get e mployment, and who 
We·wankatlway.s and pubhc works to are . too lazy to \vork ~bould. hav~ a 
develope department for their sp13c1al edificat~on 
THlC INTBRNALRESOUltOES'OB'THRCOLONY, in the Penitentiary. No. 4, on being 
but we must not be so foolish ~s to im- called forward, proved to be but ah;roun~ 
agine that we shall ever get these for man of twenty-four; he was .o arge ' no~bing. Their prosecution will entail with drunkenness only, andd httb hkfol 
la!'{te obligations on the present gener- told ·him to go. He seeme au . u 
atipn and on posterity, but at the Hme for geUing olear, ~nd got on th~ outside 
time those would be more readily met of the building with t~e a lacr1\y .of a 
with by men who, from their earnings, New York. bank oashter ~n a tnp to 
would have ampte means to meet them. Canada. with the expectation of return· 
By eeeedily undertaking these works ing. Tbe next 'oase was a oha!ge 
we w ill be plaoin~ in the hands of our against four youni me':l for 88t&Ult1og 
countrymen, yet m the womb ot time, a a constable on th~ 2nd mat. They had 
key to unlock the rich treasures of pro'· been remanded emce the day of ihe of 
«reu .and independe~oe, which will fence until yesterday, when tttey iW8f.e 
build up the country and give U a falr brought up for sentence. ·but owtns .. ·~ 
1t(rt on tliat career which nature tlp- their goiag to the ice, lats wore~ 
pean w have marked out for k oepted bail for them &o 'ap~~~ 
(onffttwcl ort/oMrlA .eaft.) 'fb•n $h arrive. LJUll&rli~ 
.. 
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T tESDAY, March I. 
MR. MURPHY - (continued) - It is 
the determination of my col-leagues 
and myself to dl'ive out those un-
principled characters on the other 
P . side who, trading upon the prejudices 
of the pe.ople. make religion an article 
of merchandize, a thing to be bartered 
and purchased. Mr. Bond. my associate 
in this noble 'vork, arraigned the ad-
ministration before the country 
IN A KEE:S AND CUTTING SPEEC:R, / 
are told:in the next clause will be ad van-
tageous to the colonr,. I know one 
thmg an~ that is if the Honorable 
Robert Thorburn after be be knighted 
should r esign, and the administi·ation 
collapse, then some good might be 
effected bv the admission of more 
honest and· capable men t~ take thein 
places. The next section exhorts the 
people to 
GREATER PROYIDE:\C'E, 
and as the othor sections have not been 
read I shall reserve my remarks upon 
them and will conclt:de by referring to 
this. I t hink I can show the Govern-
ment that when an apportunity w~ 
afforded the people to lay by monies 
and provide for tho rainy day they did 
so. This was under \Vhiteway's rail-
way policy. 
Thl' follbwing figur~s have been col-
lected from the J ou rna ls, Cens u and 
Blue Books laid on tho table of this 
House and therefore must be correct:-
1885-..Savinb'll Bank Jep.>;.its ... .. .. . .. $1,7 7,000 
I "0- .. •· ·· .. .. .. .. . . 1,210,000 
Gains in rive y<'ar:' . ... . ... :n7,000 
·Just Received, 
-BY- , 
RICHARD HAR¥EY 
129, Water Street, 129. 
Lot of Women's Tweed Slippers-very cheap · 
Lot ot Men's Fol! l\tld Carnet Slippers-very cheap 
Men's, W omen's and Children's A,rctic Gaiters, do 
Lot ot ·w omen's India R. Shoes-ta. 6d. per pnir 
A largo nsaortment Plain nnd 1"nDoy Dress Goods 
at 6d. per ynrd. • fob28 
Christmas Ann,uals, Ma-
gazines & New Pooks. 
CHRISTMAS N08. Ornphio. llluatrntod London New!\ Pictor ial World, London Society, Truth Illustrated, Young Ladies J ournnl, for 
January, Family Ilornld, London J ournal, boys1 
o! England, and others !or December. 
John ~h's Pictures, ele~tly botlfld. P icto-
rial Cabine t of Marvels, Handy Vol. Shnkcspenrt> 
Complete in box. Hnnrly Vol. Tennnon. 12 Vol& 
in box. Chril!tian TrPnsuy, Vol.. t fl86. Morley·~ 
Universal Library, Vol. 44. Routled~e·s Worlri 
Library,'Sundry Vole. A Marked Man, by Faucet 
Streets, etc. etc. 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
confining himself to generalities. Mr. 
Morine followed and showed in detail 
of what unsound and rotten materials 
the present Government was composed. 
It is my share in this work-it is my 
dele2ated dutv to show the countrv. 
by facts and figures, what snbstantfal 
progress was made under the White,vay 
adminiirtration. and to that purpose I 
would claim the attention of the Houi:e 
for a time. The first claui;e of the ad -
dress to which mv attention is drawn 
is very properly the stAple intiustry of 
the colony, and very impro-pnly that 
olause contains a re~ret. First in order 
of our staple products is the sealfishery. 
and in consideration of tbe outside com-
petition meeting us in foreign ma rkets; 
ISSO~a,·ings' Bank Jrposits ..... . . .. . ~l.'2 1 9.nOO 
1875\ ·• .. .. . . . . . . . . . 9 ' 7,000 deot8 
~--~~~-~~~~~~~~~ 
., the day is gone past when so much im· 
portance should be attached to this 
fishery, more especially as of la te years 
wbep it has become 
Gains in th ·c years.. . . . . . . 232,000 
Mnnufncturrs, 1 1- totnl vnluc . .. . . . . . $1,;';31,000 
~o unimportant, 1 i4- r\o returns . . . . . . 
Lnnd cultivated In ncn·s-1 I . .. . . .. .. -10,900; 
" .. .. .. - 1 i4 ....... .. 36,828 
r 
"'heep iu ...... ..... ... I 
.• .. ........ ..... l'-i-1 ... .. .. 
10.Gi3i 
40.~!?6 
28,764 
ALTOGETHER PROFITLESS TO THE LABOR lioul>B, Barns arnJ Fi,,hin~ rooms, !&ti ... 
OF THE COt'NTRY. Houses, Barns not.Ii Fshini; room~. I i-l . . 
11,56:.l 
68,i Ol 
5 1,.jjj 
t A lubricatory oil is at present extracted 
from a species of African bambo from 
a West Indian plant name jute, and P(lp~.lntion .i.n: :::::::: :: :: : : :: : :874 :: from petl'oleum. and as there is no limit 
to the production of these articles, I 
fear unless we go back to the old me-
thod~ of sailing vessels we shall never 
be able to compete in cheapness of pro-
duction with those producers. The 
advantage of goinJ? back would be n 
1 i,2'2-1 
l!l3, 12-1 
168,958 
• gt'eat ODA for we all know the al)'lount 
of employment afforded blacksmiths, 
sbipcarpenters and other tradesmen 
formerly in winter senson fitting out 
for the seal fisher>-. With reference to 
our salmon and river fisheries, hatch-
eries should be erected to people ou r 
large rivers with these fi shes, and 
r~strictiv& lE'gislation should be a lso 
liad regulating the size of lobsters. 
With reference to our cod and herring 
fisheries. there is another clause in the 
address having reference to these mat-
te ~s. I shall s tay my remarks until 
such comes up for hearing. The sec-
tion of t he speech from the throne, re-
ferringto mining .has n statement which 
will not bear investigation, and is 
not borne out by facts. I t t ells us 
that the mining industry has, during 
188G, s howed increased activity. Will 
<.. hon. gentlemen OP{>OSite state in what 
parts it bas shown t\? No! they remain 
·t silent, and now, when I gaze upon that 
'row of extinct volcanoes opposite,' who, 
before the election, were in the differ-~ ent districts of the country pouring 
forth all the lava of burning patriotism, 
promising Jury Bills, Orange incorpora-
tion Bills, no amalgamation, and a hun-
dred <>&her pledges to the north which 
they. baTe since violated ; when I turn 
to tlda aide qf the house and behold the 
ar, Bir Ambrose, absent, he whose made the moet solemn promises tlie_people DftTer tc>join witli the in-
~Jee ~ppoaitfo. When I think bow 
JU& 1ear Ida party headed by himself 
rmlltid from .the ftoors of the house on 
the Home Role .fote. and when I think 
hotr a few weets after be sold himself 
to the Go•emment for the bait mission, 
I then ask myself bow can our poor de-
celTed and mi&fltlided people have con-
fidence or faith in a country headed by 
such infamous and treacherous men. 
Our attention is next invited to a clause 
embodying in a vague way an apology 
for the three-quarters of a mmion of 
~ dollars spent by this mercantile Gov-
ernment to tide the cut-off df'alers of 
the country over the winter. Think or 
it, and then denounce n railway if you 
dare, this immense sum spent in pauper 
relief, and the men employed under it 
on useless public works tyrannised over J>y fr"t1ystem of 
W ALKINO BOSSl SM 
24, 166 
Population incr.:a•<'d .. . .. . . ... .. 1-1; J><!r cea turu. 
llousrs ,Dnrnrsnnd Fi,,hing·rooms :~3 ·• .. 
Culth·atro ncre:! .. . .. ....... . . . . 30 
Savings Bank Jepo~it.s . . . . .. .... . . &> 
Dusines.~ of two or her U:111k1:1 .. .... :to 
Two thirds of which substantial pro-
g ress took place during the prosecution 
of the ra ilway, an<l how t hen, I nsk, 
can hon. l!entlemcn C'pposite decry a 
policy against such an array of 
INEXORABLE FACTS 
and figures. Those figures w1JJ choke 
the very lie in their throats. 1 have 
gone through the speech from t lw 
Throne from beginning to end, as well 
as t he Address in Reply, and with the 
exception of the clauses conta ined in 
each of them wit h reference to the Al1an 
contract, find nothing upon which hon-
est criticism mig ht congratulate g.entlo-
t lemen seated on tho Treasuty benches. 
It is true that the ~overnmcn t nro not 
to be bla med for the destitution 
now existing throughout t he country, 
but it is a lso a. sound principle of politi-
cal economy that every problem of 
such a character has a remedy, and for 
the manner of means resorted to by the 
Administration , they are, to a. certain 
degree, responsible for not alleviating 
more of it than they have. Instead of 
being ashamed of exhibiting a desire to 
conceal their opposition to the ra il way, 
the hon. Mr. Wmter, who bas been re-
turned for a district, rail way to the core, 
speaking for the Government, sets such 
oppo.;tion high upon a triumphal car and 
and <1'eefi.i.t with all light of his oratory. 
False and misleading l repeat with a ll 
THE VEHE)IENOE OF HONEST INDIGNATION 
are those charges continuously flung 
after the ex-Premier. His was the first 
systematised effort ever made in t his 
t:ountry to uplift our bread-winners 
from tb~e depths of df>gradation and 
poverty which had been brought about 
by centuries of oppression and iron. 
fisted monopoly. The despotism of west 
country fishing admirals and traders 
bad ground out of tho breasts of the 
people the almost las t sparks of 
manhood and independence. Then the 
reformer came, axe in band, and com-
menced., with strong blows, to sever 
the gordian knot , which had so Ion~ 
bound up the energies and liberties of 
our people. Bloated monopoly s hook 
wit h fear at the blows that would soon 
liberate and set free those who had so 
long been its sla ves. Allying itself to 
sectarianism, they both set the country 
in fla me until their 
Git ts Suitable for the Year. 
LECTRO-PLATED CURLER"S I:-.'XSTAND 
Electro-plated Stag's Head lnkatnnd with Ink· 
horn.s ; n great \'ariety of Inkstands : PockN 
Fruit Knives : Desert Kni"m and Forki< ; Hi!lcui1 
Boxes ; Banner Arms-very handsome; Dresden 
Chinn Fruit Slnnds-:-";th figures ; Hand-painted 
and other Mirrors; Grnphicscopes, Musical J(()xes: 
Paper Rucks : Card Receh·ers ; ~rumb Trap ; 
Cord Cases; W riting Cabint:ts, · with reYoh·1n~ 
shuttcrs-nowest designs ; Stationery Stands-
w·ith ond without date ; Cnlr ndnrs-tn u·n.Jnut. 
oak, &:c. ; Lndios' and Gents' Writing Desl:!'-in 
various woods, leathers nob plushes ; GJo,.,. 1u.d 
Handkerc hief Boxes ; Dressing Ca~ and J ewel 
Cases-in wood. leather , &c. ; Albums-phot.o. 
cabine t and promenade ; Hnnd·bags-in Russin. 
Morocco. Crocodile, P lush, &c. : vrry hnndsomel) 
fitted Bags; an e legant line o( Pun;(.'8; Terra Cotta 
hand-painted Plnqu ... s-Cour aizes, framed in plush : 
handsome Toilet Sets, with Mirroni--vcry latest : 
Photo, Cabine t ond Promenade Frlimes-in plui.h. 
leather, c rystal, gloss, wood. &c. : high·atandin~ 
wicker·work Bnskcts-bcnutifully lincJ and quilt· 
cd ,,;th sntin nnd vlush ; rbony houdoir Chair-s-
upholstered in plush ; Musical Albuws ; Orches· 
tml , Top-new, and l\tl immen6" assortment ol 
other Goods. 
dec30 
J. F. Chis\!olm. 
--- -
Buliders' S~pply Store. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
251 Barrels 
'' Diamond" Brand· Plaster. 
W e claim that this is the only Cnlcinod Plaster 
that wiJJ allow 20 minutes to use before setting. 
It is selec~Crom ··Pure ' Vhit-0 Gypsum." Every 
barrel of thi! brand is tested, and is warranted in 
every r espect. . 
WJLLIAl\I CilIPBEJ.,L, 
dcc22 Agent. 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from VILLA NOVA 
CONSERVATORY. 
PARTIES wishing to hn\'enico Bouquets or Pot of Flowers tor church and homo decorations during lho Christmas Holidny11, will find n 
Cholc"'-.Sd~clfon of Primula, Pink and White 
Cinernria, Vnrlgated Verl:!enn. and other winter· 
blooming Pll\tlts at Villa Nova Conscn-atory. 
Dr All orders sent to Superintendent., Villa Nova 
Orphnnge, or to Re\'d. M. P. Moarus, will be at-
tended to. 
D. M. BROWNING, .M.A., 
Attorne ... • and • Solicitor. 
Office: .McBRIDE'S .HILL. 
febl!l,7i 
Just Recei·ved, 
and for i;alo by the Subscrihcr, 
Raper' s Navigation 
(LATEST EDITION.) 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
~Store opp. New Post Office. 
fet.2t ,3i,fp ,21,24&28 
(UNDER CoNTRACT WITH GoVERN¥ENT 
FOR C ONVEYANCE OF MAILS. ) 
I 
FIRST PRIZE AND COtD MEDAL.I 
THE " OENUJNE SINGER " hns taken the fln;t p1·izo o.nd gold modaJ nt the I nternational Health E:rhibition. London, England, over all other sewing mnchines. 'Ve challenge nny aewing m~ 
•chino before the public to equal Ole b(l>RO\t:D SJ);Of:ll, our new high-arm sewing machine. It 
po6Sel!6e8 the following ndYnntagee over all other sewing machines : 
l!it. USl's lhe E.hortest neOO.lo 
or nny lock-stit-0h ~hine. 
2nd- Carries a Oner needle 
with gfrcn E.izo thread. 
3rd. Ul!<'S a grcnler number 
of si1..cs of Lb rend wiU1 one s ize 
needle. 
4th. Will clOf'o aseam tight-
er w ith lhrl'nd linen than any 
other mncl1ino will with silk. 
51h. The shuttle holds tho 
most. thread. 
Or h. Draw~ tho needle th rend 
l.loth clown und up, whjle the 
Dl't.oJJo is Ollt Of tho goods, 
thcr('fore thero is 11'88 friction 
on lhl' need lo nnd thread, con-
Fcquently n ti~hter and m ore 
clas1ic seam. 
::>1rcnizth an<l durability un- ) 
cqnnll xi. 
I nc11111p1ll'11blu for enso of 
ovcral ion. 
:\01 Np1allt'<l for simplicity 
of C4lllt.tn1c t.ion. 
/ Grc·aL rapidity, nnd almost 
- • noi~el l'b~ 
• Equi1111cd with every Ynlun- . 
bl im prnn .•mcnt. 
Rani.;c of work fnr cxcc.-cd-
in~ any other machine. 
Th Inge" 1\1.an1lfac t u _l• il) O' C'on pan~-·~ 
172 Water. Street, St. John's. - 7.3 Water Street, Harbor Grace. 
rcb15 l\I. F. 81\IYTH, Ag·ent..· 
---==---==== 
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AsgetR, January l~t. 1 7 . 
Cash Income for 188G . 
$1 l -!. I 1.flG3 
S:ll.137.1 76 
s.ioo.000.000 
Sl:j0,000 f murance in fo rce a bout . Policies in torce about . . 
The 1\lntunl Life is tho Large t Life .company, an<l the Strongest 
Financial Institution in tho " ' orlcl. 
~No otber Company hns rnid such LARGJ:: DJYTDE:-\0. to i t-s Policy-holtl~rs : and no other 
Company IS6ues so PLAl:i l\tlu so COllPREHE:-\SlYF. A POLICY. 
. ' 
J. W. FITZPATRICI{, A. S. RENDELL; 
Travelling Agent. Agent, Kcwfoundland. 
febl2,3pl,!?iw 
T • . & J. GRAOE·, 
· 360, ~ater Street, 360. 
Beg to a nnounce tbat thoy ha \·o received, in addition to their large stock of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIE , a. lot of 
Also, , Presei·ved l\laclcerel, Salmon, Oyster s, L obster s, Sardines, 
Oor:n., ::E3ra:n., ~c. 
CW-\Vhich t hey a re selling a.t LOWE T CASH PmcEs, wholesale and ~it 
feb16 T . & J. CRACE. 
·ow BEAD 
I 
A SECOND EDITION OF l'ATiiER FITZGERALD'S 
o <!;_(5 15 o o_~ o-,ro~-o-o o:_o- o_o o_o:o o- o':?"':o o c o o o o 0_:9:0 o- -:> o ·o~-;;-::>"b-?ro-mwo 
A 1Uanual,of Prny~rs and Hymn~ for the n~c of Childn n's Masses, 
is now ready uud for salo a t t lw l)()OkKtoro of 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
ur'Ordcrs su pplied, wholesnlo nod rctllil. Single copies 10 0-0ul3 ench ~ on Jnrgo quantities a dis· 
count will be made . jnn<!!l.fp.if 
·WM.FREW, 
l.:91, .. ~a"ter Street, 191, and pltinder of tbe worst description. Not a settlement under the new Agri-
cultural Bill, about which we beard so 
much last session, and for which this 
money was spent has been made. _The 
revenue section of this address is an im-
J><>rtant one, and as it calls for increas-
ed tuation during the present Jr.ear, 
when the tariff comes up for discussion 
I trust that the hon Receiver General 
DEVILISH MAClllNATIO?\S 
culminated in a m9st calamitous event. 
Thus the Reformer who would .have 
done the people so much good were sa-
crificed. The conduct of gentlemen 
opposite has arrayed in a solid phala nx 
against them, tbe monieJ. interests of 
Lendon, by t heir refusal to pay the rail-
way subsidy, and any attempt to affect 
a loan there before their obligations to 
Melville and Evans are honorably dis-
charged will• be met with a. blank re-
fusal. Couple this with their anomalous 
conduct and their.tinkeringwith the bait 
and French Shore ques tion, and I a sk 
here if an administration that controls 
the fiaheries of the country in tbo.t man-
ner is not open to a charge of incapacity 
and corruption ? We have 
WINTER SERVICE, 18 8 7 • B EGS to nnnounca that his GRAND ANNUAL SA LE of Surplus Stock wil commence on Jfion-
day, Ko11ember Jst, when his whole stock, which i t is well known cons! ts of Plain, Use~l 
OoOde, of medium qun.Jity, personally selected Inst summer, and bough t on tho very best terms, 
which long experience,and ready cnsh could secure. ~Will be offered at Greatly Heduocd Prieee -
will be prepared~lay before us some 
syi1tem of re-adjus ent. by which "taxes 
of this country ill fall more heavily 
on its monied and vested interests, and 
bear.more lightly on its fishermen. In 
this section which proyides for 
TQ lflSSION TO BABCELONA 
there is room for congratulating the 
goT.-nment. And as 600,000 'qtls. are 
aonaally entered at this Spanish port 
for distribution through the provinces 
of Catalona and Old Castile, not a qtl. 
of wlafcb of late ye~ goes from New-
fouadland, I trust the representation 
wlll be an able one and lhat big efforts 
be made to r&establish ourselves in the 
~-~~ean pods as well as others 
wlaich we have been driven by 
of We,.._._ The Con· 
471ilOllltal repr•mau .. ee we 
TN NEWB'OUND~D 
an Island in wbioh the riters that cir-
cle its shores, weave round it a tiara of 
gold in its seals, its nerring and its 
codfish, hid in its bosom are millions of 
tons of precious minerals awp.iting the 
miners' blast to rend them from the 
bowels of the eJ;lrth, possessing a soil 
which although not over rich and fruit-
ful will yield n generous arid fairly re· 
munetativeretnrn tewell direc~d labor. 
(conUnued on nm pap.) 
.) 
S.S. Newfoundland 
will sail on the folldwlng dates : 
I ' 
FROll HALIFAX. FROlt'ST. J OII.'\'8. 
't'UESDAY, February l @t Moso.w, ·tebruary 7th 
, " " l Gtb " '· 21st 
" Mn_rch lBt " March • 7tlt 
" " l Gth " • " 21st 
" " 29th· " . April -lth 
" April t~ " " 18t.h 
dJ"'The New/oundlc.naa eaili.nga from Hall!tu 
connect with steamers trorrt Liverpool1 Jan. 20th1 
Feb. llrd. Fob. 17th, Haroh 8rd, March 17th, ,ana 
March Slat. ~ 
SHE~ & CO., .Agents. 
jan'1,1mCp,8iw 
PROFF.SSOR BENNETI"S BAND will play d the Clty Rink eTerf ~g and Satu!'d&J' altemoom during the skating eeae,on, (ice 
perm.Wing). Tb ioe LI now in fine condition, and 
is likely to continue eo. · 
- J. W. FORAN. 
janll, 
and all goods of passing Cashion roduced to nearly holr-pri<X', so n.s to effect n complete clearance. 
ur'Wonderful Barga.in!! in Calioos, Flannels, Kersoys, Wincoys, Tweeds, Moleskin, Sl1e<'lings and 
Blanke ta. '"'• · 
tirFur Muffs, Fur Ba.iolt Fur Capes-in great "\'flriety, and at marvellously low p1;ce11. Now is the. 
time to buy. urRemainuig stock of McnB' arid Boye' Ready-made Olothing to be cleared out re-
gard!~ of ooet. I 
Hater H•l•I Hd'81-100 dor.en Mens' and Boys' Felt Hnt.s, to be given nwny during:UlO sal 
at little more than half-price. • 
ur'Bar~na in Shirta and Soru-ts : bargains in Collars and Gloves; b.vgruns in Underclothing 
Bargaib.11 m Boota and Shoes; .Barga.Ins n Everything lJalAll wbo \Vant to save money, n ow ia you 
oppOrtnnl ty. 
. WILLIAM FREW, 
oot80 Hll, W atn Street 
~e"l'D <>va1. 
MR. SCOTT, Barrl&ter-at-Law, Solicitor, a:o., baa removed to the omoes f~.vlli ooouJ>led by the ANGLO-AlfERI-
OAN RAPe CO .• and more recenUy by 
lifme.r()rdn ~ in the Old P~ Otllce 
Baf1dbap. CK•·l , 8c>TtG 
FOR SALE·· TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
A SCHOONER .ABOUT FIFTY-SIX TONS RE gieter, well equipped and admirably ~pted lorlbe general bi.aalneee of the countr)'. For 
further partfoGlan.opply t-0 
P. J. SCO'ft', 
Bollcicor 
--
. I 
' 
" 
. I 
.J 
THE DAILY COLONIST~ MARCH 8, f1887. 
J 
.cle.ct with a smile that told of half-startled 
surprise. . Bankers Atten"tion. p u T AS U N DE R • de'~~ ~u bad orgotten," he said sud- SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE paid to the CURING and SHCPPffiG or one 
or two Bankers' Fish, at a oonvenient 
, 
BY THEAQTHOR OF II UNDER A SHADOW." 
OH.APTER V.-(Continued. ) 
· WEA VINO A WEB. 
I 
Isabel Hyde thought long and deeply 
over the task assigned to he r, tho win-
ning of this great m atrimonial match. 
Sh e.did not fear failurE>. She bad plenty 
of rivals, but none whom she especially 
feared, and she started with this ad-
vantage, that she was most certainly 
the beau,ty of the season. 
Much and mos t valuable advice was 
given by.tho aunt to the niece. Indeed 
if Lady Cresson could have been in-
.duced to write down her rules and 
theorias Ion the a rt of, winning bus· 
bands, he might have published a 
m anual lf matrimony ; and n (l book in 
th~ worl would have been more eager· 
ly sough after. 
. "Do n9t a.llow y o nrself to waste any 
time, shd satd. "You will meet many 
nice ~e1 , but you will finci, as a rule. 
the m ce t me n are not marrying m t'ln. 
Do not vaste your time w ith any of 
them. Keep the one thing always be-
fore yous: eyes. A man who means to 
win n gteat walking match does not 
waste hiJ time in pre liminary steps." 
"I will be careful aunt," said Isabel 
Hyde. 
" You "'Vill meE>t Lord Castlemainuto-
nigbt," said Lady CrE>sson; " b e will be 
at the Duchess of \ Vilton's ball. Y ou 
begin yonr ta k to-n ig h t." 
" I hope I shall not get n ervous,., 
laughed lsabel Hyde. 
"Kerv<j>us,'' re peated Lady Cresson , 
scornfully. 11 I do not unders tand the 
ward," 
11 I am 1afraid that I sh a ll not under-
s tand it lioon," r eplied I sabel : for she 
h~d beg(m to realize all that was in-
volved iq h er task. 
That exening she looked wonderfully 
beavtifu~ and when the young earl saw 
her-,> he \yas much s truck \Vith her ap-
. pearanc~ 
"The most beautiful girl I have seen 
Y.et," he l thought to himself. " She is 
~ik~ som~ ~tately Spanish princees. She 
18 hke a picture of Titian, all rich and 
rare colqring. She is like anything 
<- and evertthing, exc~pt a modern young 
. « • lady in a 1modern ball-room.,, 
Her beauty was proud, dark and 
~ bright; she was tall, and her rich dress 
of pale amber brocade, with its rich 
lace, felt in graceful folds around her. 
There was something picturesque about 
her, aboµt the rich tints of her face, 
ihe rare loTeliness of her white neck 
and arms; the whole statueS41ue grace 
of her ftapre struck him. 
She waa standing where the light fell 
full upon her. ; she held a richly jeweled 
fan !8 bet !1ands, ~megranite blossom 
lay m th~ coils of r dark hair. 
Piciurepque, brif iant and beautiful, 
the 1ouni earl was led up to her, and 
looked her with admiring eyee. 
• Isabel re embered her lessQn. Nooe 
of the del ht she felt shone in her face· 
&be woul not let her eyes bribhten. It 
was a gr nd young Juno, with calm 
eyes and old, smiling mouth ; not a 
• 'Venus w int with s miles. 
Lady 0 sson had b een quite right in 
her estim tion of him. He was so well 
accu~tom d to seeing fair races brighten 
for l11m, ~ d eyes grow brighter for his 
coming, t Qt it was a novelty to him to 
be receive with indifference. He ask-
ed for the pleasure of a dance, and 
Isabe~"s dark eyes looked languidly 
• down the programme. She did not 
seem plea.aed as other girls did when he 
asked for tdance. She had some diffi-
culty. in fl ding on e for him. She did 
not s,eek a other girls did to keep .him 
by her s e. She was serene, calm, 
beautiful, nd inditfe:ent · the conse-
' quence of-which WJS that Lord Cas tle-
maine thought ~re of lier than he 
would have done had she shown h erself 
?esirou• of attracting h~m. He did not 
m the left degree fall in love with h er, 
but he as interested, and slightly 
amused, b cause she made no effort to 
attract bi . 
What stately young beauty she 
was I How every one seemed to admire 
her I What:flre and animation there 
were abou her I She promis'd him 
one waltz,~but it was far on in the 
evenlng,:~he:was looking forward to 
itlwtth:so e anticipation, but when be 
went to b be waa eeated just then 
by LM1 -1he looked up at him 
_____ ......__ t_....__.~-~ 
Tbe words escaped him unawares. 
"Yes," she said, with a slow, sweet 
smile, 11 I am sorry I h ad fo"gotten." 
'Twas a n ew sensation to the courted 
and flattered young peer . ~He had been 
accustomed to quite a d ifferent order of 
things. Young ladies looked upon it as a 
pleasure to dance with him; they seem-· 
ed pleased with his preference. Not so 
the state ly Juno-she had forgotten. 
Nor did she seem very anxious to 
enter into conversation with him. The 
usual sterootyped remarks · passed be-
tween them, but once, and once only, 
PORT IN BONAVIBTA BAY, . 
where two Ice-Ho~ will bo kept during the 
l:ommg season. 
UJ"'Apply nt th is office. Ceb28.t! 
FOR SA"'LE. 
' 
B ••= in the Union and ·Com· 
mercial Banks. 
Apply to 
he caught her dark eyes fixed upon him janl2 
~~~t: d~\:~P;~::i~~e1~1~~~~tl ~~~ u ~:~r~ T::-:-H-:-:E- c--o-=-N-S_O_Ll_OA_T_E_D_f_O_U_ND_R_Y_C ..... 0-.-(-L'-td-J 
A. G. SMITH & CO. 
his h eart beat. -Ha"'e on hand a large stook or 
The next mome n t she was gazing CAST /RON-WAR 
calm\v far away over the heads of the t. 
dancers a nd the ti er~ of fi~nvers. -COW'fUSL'IO-
H e was int erested in h er; what had 
that one e x pre s i ve g lance mean t-? H e 
thought with plt·asura of the time when 
b e should meet her again. 
It was a s implequ E>stion that heaske d 
he r when she was leaving the ball· room, 
but it gave he r great s ilent delight. 
"Shall you be at Lady Gratton ·s to-
morrow ?" he a sked. " I unde r9tand 
half the world will be there." , 1' 
" W e are going I believe," s,Pe replied, 
but he r voice was even mor~ indiff~r­
ent than her manne r,. ahjf, for the 
second time that evenin~,~td Castlo-
maino expe rienced ::i. noveliensation. 
Wl~CR & PATENT WINDLASSES, HAWSER 
PIPl::S, CilOCKS & SHEAVES, PATCNT 
&. STEERING GEAR. 
SCllOOL DESK S (,,;u1 the most modem im-
provements) nnd G.IRVEK SE.-I T S-
eiU1er in ca.stings or comple~. 
Or:namental Cast nnd Wrought Iron FENCES--
suit.able Cor tho front oC private residences, grnv'l 
yards or olbl'r purposes. A "'ariety oC pntte.rns Cor 
ca.st iron CRESTING & FINIALS to ornament 
t-0pe or buildings, &c. 
~ 'I11ey invite illllpection of their nssortwcnt 
m µnttl'rn1>. 
J. M. LVNCH, 
Auctioneer - and • Commission - Agent, 
BECK'S COVE. 
dee IS 
- - - ---------
·' An inde pendent young lady that; 
n o sch emin g the1 e," h o thought, little :E:ILACK SM ITH I NC. 
dr<>aming that sh e was weaving a web 
around him, and that he was in great 
clange r of becoming entangled in it. 
Ti e thought her more beautiful s till 
on the ne xt e ve ning : sh e wore a dress 
of pale rose.colored s ilk, covered with 
finest lace: there were white lilacs in 
h er hair, and sho carried a boquet of 
the same sweet flowers. 
TIIF. :URSCRIRER he~ to ncquaint his mnny friN11lt1, and the public generally, th::i t ho hns recently opent'd thnt FORO E formerly occu-
pil-<I hy the lnte ~lit. Joax KELLY, ?.PJ)OOit-0 tho 
wharf of :'ilcs~rs. W. & G. REXDELL 'yo.ter-strect 
whl'r!' ho is prepnrNl to_5lo all kindlhl RLACl( 
'lllTU WORK, SliIP. "FAR~! nnd'JOBBING. 
f.IORSE· UOE1.,~·a a specialty. Sntisfoc-
tio11 guarnotet'd. Prices 'moderate, to suit the 
hnn.l times. Cl'f" A trial solicited from tho most 
fastidious. 
CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
Water-Street, En.it "I like white lilacs," the earl said, as decll 
he bent O\"Cr her bouquet ; "I bel ieve 
they a re m y favorite flowers." SOMETHING 1 TO READ. 
She did not evince a ny special desire 
to keep u p any conversation with him, 
but if h e had bee n more keen, and more 
on the alert, he would have noticed that 
although she seemed indifferent when-
ever he gave any s ign of leaving her, 
some witty remark, some clever repar-
tee, some original idea would keep him 
chained by her side without his 'being 
conscious of it. 
A lthough she never appeared to take 
notice of him, never seemed to look at 
Just R eceived, p er s.s . .i.Y ewfotmdland, 
A row copies Cbristma.s No. of Loudon Ornpbic 
\Veldon's Ladi<>s' Journal; ntwtrntcd Dre11t1maker 
83.UUlr or Childrens' Fashions ; Family Hernld 
Myra's Journal nod other M~ines for February 
B.nrpcr's New Monthly Megazme-English edition 
Literary World, vol 84; Every Week vol 3,; 
London Journal, •ol 6-new"series ' 
Christian Age. vol 30 ; Fnmily Herald '\"Ol G7 
Family Hernld Supplement, '\"Ol 23 ' 
Bow Hells, vol 45 ; Chamber's Jeurnal, vol Cor "87 
The Young L-ulies' Journnl, '\"Ol 27 
The Ml'lropolitan Tnbcmacle Pulpit, by C II 
Spurgeon, for 1886 \ 
Punch's Almanac, for 1887 
h im or watch him, no gesture of bis reb19,tf 
ever escaped her ; she did not seem to -T=-=h:------.- "*-....... ______ _ J. F. Chisholm. 
listen.Jo him, yet she could have repeat- erapentic Association. 
ed ever~rd ' that he uttered, and, al- __ 
most without knowing it, the girl gave ST. JOHN'S NEWFOU~DLAND. 
him the great passionate love of h er 
hea.rt, a love that was like a devouring 
flame. • 
There ie nothing in life so cruel as 
love that is fully given and meets no 
return. 
The fire that burns, the water that 
drowns, the wind that makes bare' and 
desolate, the thunders that destroy, the 
lightning that strikes, a r e not so bard 
and so cruel. There are ipany tortures 
that rac.k the mind, that knit the brow, 
that tear and ren<l the heart ; but none 
of them are 80 cruel as unrequited love. 
Had her love been l'eturned, had it been 
happily placed, the chances are that 
Isabel Hyde would have been a good 
and noble ~woman; but beautiful asehe 
waR, s he n ever. even in the least degree, 
touched the heart of Rudolph, - Lord 
Cnstlemaine. I 
She fe ll deeply in love with him. It 
was almost impossible to help it, when 
her whole soul was centred upon him, 
when the study of his character becam e 
the study of her life : for had she not 
been to ld that she was to marry him-
that he r end nnd aim in life was to se-
cure him ? Naturally enough she kept 
her thoughts centred on him. 
(to be continued.) .. 
----- ··~ .... ----
' ' V cry cold l~st night, Mr. Town-
send,'' observ~d the reporter. 11 Oold I 
I should say so I I went home. ; lit a 
candle; jumped int-0 bedytried to blow 
the candle out; couldtft do it ; blaze 
frozen ; had to break it otf," replied Mr. 
Townsend." 
·'Yes," said a tramp," folkemay talk 
about charitable institutions:-' Now-
adays, if a man goes to the workhouse 
~!ld gete a supper and lodgin~ he's got 
to do somethmg iD,t the way of work to 
pay for it. My stars, sir, I don't call 
t hat charity I" 
Lo. Marchant IWad, St. John's, N.F., Juno 61.h, '86. 
Da. J. G. BE.""'1'TM', Dear Si.r,-It is now two 
C.1al'8 and n hair since myself and daughter were 
.Cured by your treatment. I suffered for years 
with Chronic Dyspepsia nnd my dAoght.er bnd 106t 
her speech, smell and the use or ·both leg11 for 
which we could get no relief elsewhere. Had it 
not been for some silly friends. I shoulloi ha\'e hnd 
the treatment long before I did, but I !eel now 80 
,leepl[ grat.e!ul to think that for the last two and 
a hal years we have remained ~fC()tly well and 
that we should not be doiAg nght unless wo let 
people know by publishing it. -
Yours faithlully. JOHN MA YN.ARD 
PARIS, France, No'\". 22nd, 1&6.- The Co~te 
De Burgoine. in a lett.er of the abo'\"e date to Dr. 
J . G. Bennett, says: I am reeling well for your 
nppHances and am happy to give them my dis-
tinguiahcd patronage. · 
A lady nt Cnrbonear, says : Dr. Bennett's appli-
nnccs cnred me or Drops:v. 
Mr. Troke, Upoer Isle 'Mote. near Channel sayis: 
Dr. Bennet's AppHances bas completely cur~ my 
wife or Dropsy. She can walk about at her own 
euse-a thing she has not done Cor fifteen years. 
A Indy well kuown in St. John's, now nt Harbor 
Grace says: I am bott.er and feel Cully 14 ye4n1 
younger. It iB now some 1Une ng'o a.ince I called 
at .your house, ,_Lazy Ban.I, Road, St. John's. I 
behave yours wall bo the lcadiJ?g remedy when 
more knO'l\'11, 
WITDOOT R£Aso:-i, WlTDOOT ACTtO~ Al\"D WlTllOOT 
SPEECil FOR TBRJra Y'EABS. 
Ptmmoo, Yarmouth, Nov. 17, 1886.-Dr. J. 
Gordon Bennett, Ilali!ax.- A!ter tho remarkable 
<:Ure 1ou ruado in your treattnent or my eon I 
woul be doing WTOJlg not't-0 make it known 'to 
the pubHc. He was confined to 1 bis bed three 
years without Speech or Action: Be ean now 
work, has a good ap~tite and reason returned. 
Age, 'thirty yenrs. - Jom~ CABJ..AND 
P . 8.-Mr. Carland is one or the-6ldeet settle;,, 
.- n J. P. and no one l)ettor known in the district'. 
. . 
Therapeutic. Assoeiation, 
HEAD .AND ONLY OFFICE IN NE'w'F'LAND, 
308 Water Strew, 
Ba.int John's, Newfoundland. 
A. YOUNG MONTAGUE, MlmIOAL Al>VJSKR 
WReferenoee, It ) n.eeded,_giv~n to any p&n of 
England 01' .America. Nova Bootta, Bermuda and 
many part.a of Newfoundland, to pa.rtiee cured 
by ua. 
N.B.-Partiee writing from Outpom ~en· 
c1oeo lt&mp, as our .anc:. .. ,.,. .. t.o all at &be 
Oftloe, or by . poet. .Allo, state aize of waist and 
.,.mptoma. No one e1te can 1Upply JOU with any 
ol oar appllucee, cl:o. 
~be&' the eddre.-808lW.- ._., 
l!t;lobn'1 Newfoundland. dd6 ) 
·. 
DUCKWORTH STU.EET, ST. JOHN'S, N.F. 
Tbis1 Institution has been opened exprelSSly with the view or accommodating Fishermen and Sallon 
-:visiting St. Jobn's,-
W ith Comfortable Board and Lodging or M~als, 
~4T A REASONABLE PRIOE. 
DrGN;at ~ h~ ~n.taken'in fitting up the Ilome to ensure those who ma use lt, roceivin 
every aausfac~ion ; and 1t'18 hoped lhat residents or tl10 OutportB, when visiting St.y John's, will milk~ 
a pomt. ot set:mg for themseluee the advu.ntagoo it offers. 
Drd One or the Fundamental Rules o! the Ilome is thnt it shrul bo conductOO. on •1 Non-Sectarian 
an "'.l'~mpcrnnoo '' principles. ' · doc9 
. 
ur JUST REQEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
W. R. FIRTH'S, 
The most complete STOCK OF WooLE>S ever shown in the City comprising all) 
--the Leading Novelties for-- ' 
~~---~~--~--
Mkxed Wst'd Coatings I Jri.s b Fri eze, 
Venetians, ;, Bea.vors, 
Marl Cloths, j Ul~erings 
Cassimeres. Indigo Piiots. 
Diagonals, 
W e1:1t Broads, 
Doeskins, 
Mel tons 
Six: 8rh.<>~sa:n.d. ~arcls 
All ~e\V aml S<!nionablo GO D.'>. ~.1/,\RKED , t T PRICES TO S UIT TIIE TIMES 
I 
E~BRACES EVERY1 
··~ ~ ~ ~ ~I 
I CALL A~D 
I 
EXAMI~E OUR: 
~.d.J.~D ...... .... "'La.J'1 
:m sP.LAY OF 
0 UR RAKGE 
SUITINGS 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SDIPL Y 
I OV'RCOATINGS.1 STARTLI_::{G~ 
NEWEST West of Englapd and Scotch! 
I TROWSERINGS. 
1 Very Choice P a l1Pr1is and Colourings. i 
I 
We ha"'e been p::irticul:uly careful in the selection of our immense' 
IL"'"'.....,. Stock, and wo arc now prepared to mL>et the requirements I 
of our Patrons and Friend;i. 
--~_:..~-~------
m-- W9 guamnt.w nil ~ ::1.:1 represcnt~d . and Cloth in~ maJe-up perfect in Fitnml Finish. Loadon, 
Parman :i.n -l Now York Fa:ihion Plates received fortni~btly. 
This Depart1uent 
Is Replete with 
latest Novelties. 
pt.14 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~~ ... RPaD(®8 ~- u D~· ~raw 
---10-- • 
IESTABLlSHED A. D., 1809) 
.. 
_RE.SOURCES OF THE COlIPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
• ' 1.-0..\PfTAL 
A.uthorised Capital. .............. .................... .. .............................. ... ........ £3,000,00o 
Su?scribed qapital... .. .. .. ....... . .. . . . . . ... . . ... .. ... . . .. . . ... ...... ........... ............... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . . ... .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . ... . ... . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. ..... ......... ............. 600,000 
. u.- FmE Fm.-n. -...../ 
Reser:ve .. .. .... .. ................. ........... .. ........ .... .... ........ ............ ... ....... £844,576 • 19 11 
Premium Reserve.. ... ................... ...... ...... .. .................... .. .......... 362,188 18 8 
Balance of profit and loss ac't .................. A. ............................. 67,895 12 6 
£1,274,661 10 
m.- LIYe F'UND. 
A.coumulated Fund (Life Bro.nch) .. .. ................ ......... ..... .......... £3,274,835 11:1 
D-0. Fund (Annuity Branch) ............................. ........ :........ .. 473,147 3 
• £3,747,983 . 2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FROH TUE LIFE DEPAR~. 
Nett Life Premmms aod Inte rest ................. .. .. . ........................ £469,075 6 
8 
1 
2 
a 
A.on~~ i~~~~F..~.~~~~~~~i.~~ .. ~:.~~~~~~.~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~~~~ . ~~~~~~~. 124,717 7 Ll 
£698,792 13 
FRou TllE Fm& DEPARnrE.,,., 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ... . .. ... .............. ..... ............... £ 1,157,073 14 ' 0 
£1, 750,866, 7 • 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in r f • 
spect of th e Fire Department, aod in like manner tho Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department a.re free from liability ~ respect of the Life Department. 
• Insurances . effected on Liberal Te rms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for N flrl 
I mar6,tey. 
London and Provincial 
~nsur~n~.e Qt.omv.ouyt. 
LIMITED. 
~:o.:)---
.All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt-settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE~ 
ap.10. A(lent for Nmnfoundlnnd. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
l"ix.t ~ttSUX~U-'~ .. ~.omv.oq . 
:CJ.aims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
·'· 
--
. 
rH'B DAILY COLONIST 
1• l'ubliahtd every afternoon by "The Colo-
nist Printfng- and Publishing Company" Pro-
prieton~:!ttbe omce of Cclmpan:i-, No. 1, ~Aen'a 
Beach,: the Custom House. 
Rrit.cription rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly In 
ad~oo. 
Advertiafrur rates, l!O oonta per inch, for flrat 
lneerdon; anCl 9G oenta per inch for each oontinu-
aticm. Special rat8 for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contract& To inaUre inaertion on day of 
publication advertieementa must be in not later 
I tbu 19 o'olock, noon. 
CorreepOlldenoe relating to Editorial or Buai-
ne. mattieia will receive prompt attention on 
l.eing addheaed to 
P . R. B O WERS. 
.Editor of tM Colonut, St. John'•, /vjld. 
UP"'Subsorlbcr8 and casual advertisers 
indebted to this office, woulcl oblige b 
}laying the amount of their accounts. 
Our collector wlll call upon them early 
this week, and they would assl.st us· ma-
terially in our work by having their re-
spective amounts ready for him, so ns to 
sa,·e us the trouble of sending frequent-
ly for small sums, and themseh·es the 
irritation of being dunned. 
laily ~.ol.onist. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 188,._ 
J'l:tVENILE :SRANOit OF TitE :SENEVO-
~ENT IRISH SOCIETY. 
The committe appointed to consider 
the advisability of forming a Juvenile 
Branch in connection \vi th the Benevo-
lent Irish Society: reported at the last 
meeting in favor of the project, and 
after the matter had been fully con· 
aid~red, their report was adopted. It 
is intended that the chief objects of tbe 
Juvenile Society will be th.e improve· 
ment of its members, the acquiring of 
habits of thrift,' and fitting them to be-
come members of the parent society. 
All tl\ese are worthy objects and parents 
having boys of a suitable age to j oin 
should, and, no doubt, \vill encourage 
them to do so; as it will be a decided 
advantage to give them an opportunity 
of being associated with and under 
the social guardianship of a society 
of such prestige as the Benevolent Irish 
Society, composed, ns it is, of many of 
t~ most influential and respectable 
mempera of the community. By the 
17th inst., we hope to see the Juvenile 
Br~ch in full swing, assisting the 
pa")nt society in doing honor to the 
"Feast of theGlorious .Apostle of Ireland, 
and thus keeping alive the traditions 
and aspirations of faith and fatherland : 
Alive like Beed that God's own Jtand hath 80'1\'n-
Like seed that lieth in the lowly furrow, 
But aprings to lire when wintry winds are blown. 
{.. To-day the earth ia gray-'05 green to-morrow 
• • 
TD BOK! INDUSTRIES KEETING. 
TBBJIB HUNDRED ABTIZANS PRESENT-THE 
PAST MONTH'S WORK. 
The Total Abstinence hall, which of 
late hu been tastefully painted and 
ft&ted up, wq, lost night, the centre of 
a&&ndion for the intelligent burghers 
of 8&. John'•, who he.4 come together 
aml aftir mature deliberation in section 
mee&ID& wi&h plan1 for widening the 
&TeD .. of labor, and giring to the ris-
mc paeration the means of earning a 
ll"1lhood In their own country, 
I...aing representatives of our fisher· 
men, farmers and artizan classes were 
tp1'818Dt and from the sen ti men ts dropped 
from them the impression was conTeyed 
· that those men are determined to stick 
by ihiaorganization, until labor reforms 
.AJ'8 worked out)n this country, and the 
re•enue is readjusted according to more 
sound manufacturing principles. "Re· 
adjust! readjust!!" is the cry of our 
skilled labor; and if this be done they 
say t~ey will show the country that one 
third, or .more, of our imports can be 
\urned out in this country. Mr. Mitchell, 
in the absence of the President, occu-
pied the chair, and conducted the pro-
ceedings in a very dignified way, com-
pelling all to keep strict adher1mce .to 
the rufes of order. 
The first business before the chair 
was the report, with draft of a bill at-
tached, from the committee appointed 
on the dog question ~Y the body, at the 
suggestion of the f~ers section. The 
bill, aa stated by llr. De.vis, pro tem 
secretary, was compiled from the exis~ 
inglocal Jaw, from American ~nd EQg-
liah statutes. U provided a dollar tax 
on ~a regulation collar, a dog regis-
try to be ~.a by magistrates, a dog fund 
and poll~superviaion, and the Act 
wu, upoa Ua adoption by the main 
' bod1, to be recommended to the Legis· 
la&un for bbth diatricta of St. John's 
Only. Tiie ~and drafted Bill were, 
atW ooaliderable dJscuulon, adopted 
tit aQ almoH unanimous vote. 
~ ballne11 before the chair 
WM tllat of die petition of the 1hoe-
•I ' 
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makers' section, claiming a reduction 
of the tariff on their wares. The re-
adjustment ·s so well made, that the 
revenue will not suffer, and some new 
industries will be built up, s~ch as the 
manufacture of uppers, in the country. 
ae many thousand dolla1"6 worth of 
which are annually imp0rted. Before 
this petition was adopted, an ample and 
full discussion made all present nc· 
quainted with the details. 
The petition from the tailors• section 
was next called from the order paper 
by the prnctical nnd energetic chair· 
man. The secretary then read it for 
the meeting. n11rl considerable discus-
sion took place before tho chairman 
askd if the meeting was ready for the 
question. -Having received an affirma-
tive ans ,ver, he briefly stated the essen· 
tial features of the discussion and took 
the vote, which resulted in an unanim-
ous adoption. 
The meeting shortly after ad journed, 
and such was the ntten<iance nnd en-
thusiasm manifested throughout the 
proc~eding!', that the worthy and inde· 
fatigable promoters of the organization 
were fully satisfied with the result. 
\Vo have not the slightest hesitation in 
saying that if tho members composing 
tlus body attend regularly its meetings. 
and go on in tpe same way and with 
tho same spirit that they have shown 
during the past six months of its exist· 
ence, for a period of two or three years, 
that the wants of tho twenty differ· 
ent sections will be satisfif'd, and 
many permanent and valuable labor 
reforms carri d successfully in this 
country. Perseverance is the test of 
the society's abi lity, and the little 
sncri fices that onr artisans would have 
to make of their leisu re time during 
that period would bo more than amply 
compensated in the fruits which they 
and their chilclren would reap in the 
near future. No refo rm is worked in a 
day. Go on. gentlemen, in the good 
work, and success will certainly be 
your. 
A FRIEND ABROAD. 
A fo,v \\'eeks ago "a savage despatch" 
from St. John's was published in the 
"'C nited States and Canatlian papers, on 
the credit of our merchants, which \Vas 
so unfair that it called forth the follow-
ing denial from the respected president 
of t he Gloucester Net & Twine Cpm-
pany, to the daily Ad1:erliser:-
" 8t. John's, the Capital city of New· 
found land is a compact city of fish mer-
chants, transacting the b1::1sioess of 
nearly all tne outports, and all its 
financial concerns, with two of the best 
managed banks of this hemisphere. the 
Union and Commercial, each with a 
large surplus and favored with heavY' 
dividends, indicating tho healthy credit 
of the peopla. 
"Tbe merchants are intelligent, 
enterprising and s ubstantial capitalist. 
Some are residents of Scotland and 
England, m embers of the British parlia-
ment and directors of a Bank of · Eng· 
land, and enjoy the fullest confidence 
of their business correspondents in all 
parts QJ the world where the produce of 
the islind-i&..aent. I mention those cir-
cumstances as despatches from St. 
John's to the eress, intimate that the 
financial condition of the island is in· 
such a state as to cause great alarm. I 
regard the report as sheer exaggeration, 
not. warranted by facts. Fishing inter-
ests there, here and all over the 'vorld. 
are stagnant; and tbe failures in New-
foundland are few and among the 
smaller concerns. England has no 
colony whose merchants enjoy better 
credit than those of St. John's." 
·-·· -(continued from lirat page.' 
LOC.4-L LEGISLATURE. 
~·---
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
.. J . 
endeavorinst to b'olster up, that we have 
d i.I manr people now suffering rom 
destitution and poverty. When that 
poliov was inaugurated we 'vere told 
that 1t would convert this counlry into 
A LAND ll'LOWlNO WITH MILK AND HONEY. 
Unfortunately many of 'the fishermen 
were induced by the belief that they 
would receive- enormous wages on the 
railway, to give up the occupation thev 
had formerly lived by and go to work 
in building the road. When the work 
suddenly ceased they were, so to speak, 
thrown on their beam-ends, and did not 
know what to do. Their boats, nets 
and lines had from lapse of time be-
come useless. The fish mhrkets were 
then such as not to warrant suppliers 
in fitting them out, and this Govern-
ment found them in the state of desti-
tution in which ttiey are to·day. I fed 
that I would be n<'glecting my duty to 
myself and to those people if J allowed 
them to be stigmatised as poO'f degrad· 
ed people. I know what it is to be in-
timatelf acquainted wit!:i those people 
almost from my infancy. I know tht1 
hardships they have to undergo for 
THI!': MISERABLE PITTANCE 
they receive, and I can say thert-1 are no 
nobler race of people in the world than 
the fishermt!n of this country. I am 
sure that the hon member for Bouavis· 
ta Bay, Mr. Morice, must have felt 
ighly pleased with himself when he 
said he was as good as seyen such as 
myself. After such a statement from 
the hon member the statement of his 
colleague, Mr. Murphy, that we are a 
poor degraded peoplt!, seems to follow 
naturally. 
MR. MORINE-The hon member for 
Harbor Grace has just told us that h~ 
sees nothing wrong in the expenditurt-
of the Government. 
CAPT. DA WE-I did not say so. 
MR. MORINE-Perhaps that is be· 
cause he has bad to do with it and that 
it has flowed into channels that allowed 
him to make fifty per cent on tin cans. 
If I ha d been on the Dildo road 
RUNNING .A. HUXTER STALL 
and getting goods paid for by Govern-
ment warrants, I would be content with 
the expenditure to. Mr. Mutpby only 
spoke comparatively when sp"~king of 
poor degraded fishermen, and was 
advocating their cause when be made 
the reference. He too is just as much 
a native of this country and one of the 
people as the hon m ember for Harbor 
Grace. What ruay I ask bas the hon 
mf\mber ever done foQ the fish'ermen of 
this country, whom he professes to have 
such a lo've and affection for. Year 
after year be bas gone sealing with 
these fishermen, and 'vhile h~ has come 
back with a thousand pounds as bis 
share these fishermen have not bad 
enough to pay for their crops . .Not only 
has he brought in fat but he has himself 
GROWN FAT UP<?N THEIR TOILS. 
Be bas told us that the policy of the 
Whiteway Government brought this 
country to its present state of destitu· 
tion. He said he would explain how 
that wns so. I should like to bear him 
explain bow a policy that brought a 
million dollars mto this country, giving 
employment to tbous~ds, could bring 
us mto destirotion. Ir these m en had 
not been employed in railway work 
th~y would have been at the fis herv 
which would h'li~e been overburdened 
with a surplus population that would 
make it unremunerative. Tliat policy 
averted ruin and had it no.t t?een for 
THE WHITEWAY POLIC'I\ 
the collapse we are now suffering from 
would have come fivo years a~o. In 
referring to the rail way policy he care· 
fully avoided any reference to the 8100,· 
000 spent on the Carbonear line in order 
to return him and bis coll~ague for 
Harbor Grace . . The idea of that hoc 
member is that we should only have in 
this House men wlio are acquainted with 
the·tradt! of the country. merchants and 
m erchant's men, merchants and mer· 
chant's tooltt: Ltnink we have'too many 
of such representatives and what we 
want are men 'vho know something 
·about other countries where there are 
TUESDAY, March l. NO TASK llASTE.R8 AND NO SltALINO 
CAPT. DA WE-It was not my in ten- RASTERS, • 
tion to have taken part in this discus- and where the people without undergo-
sion until I heard the obs~rvatiob of the ing the hardships our people have to 
last speaket. We have, on the other suffer, earn sometbin~ ·more: than the 
side, gentlemen staqding up dav after misarable pittance which even the hon. 
day, and abusing t:ie Government ·for m ember has b'ad to admit, was the 
the great expenditure rendered neces- price of labor in this country. This 
sary for the relief of the deet.itution amendment t<>uches a matter of great 
throughout the country, and at the importance, and the house and country 
same time praising the are entitled to have an explanation of 
TliE RAILWAY POLICY OF THE LATE the policy which the Government in-
OOVERNllENT. tend to pursue towards it/ose matters. 
I say, ~itbout fear of contradiction, I have directly attacked the Govern-
that it is'l>wing;to the late railway poti- ment in two points, and I require some 
cy, to a great extent, that the present words in reply from ~em. Tnis an:iend-
Government has been called upon to ment at~acks the pohoy o~ th«;' .G_overn-
undertake this large expenditure. I m~nt ~itb r~gard ta th~ rnst1r.utron of 
wish it understood that I do not stand tb~sutt al{au~st the railwa~ CO?l;>anr., 
here as an apologist for the Government an~ {>Ute m iSBue the desirabthty of 
or to oppose statements, because U~ey •building · • · 
come from the other side· but. ! stand THE PLA.OEN'l'IA BRANCH 
here to represent a partic~lar class of at all~ If the section in the address 
the people of this colony, and to defend pass-es it means thatthi(J house sanctions 
them from the gross /insinuations ihe completion of the Placentia line. 
thrown upon them by an non. member Mf admendment proposes the continu-
opposite. The people of this country at1on of the main line and n<?t of the 
of which, I flatter myself, I am no mean Placentia branch. . Upon these issues 
representative, were stigmatise.d by the hon. members must decide. There is 
last 11,veaker as po<>r 11 degraded' crea- another J.>Oint upon which I require some 
turee. I don't believe the people of explanation from the ministerial 
this country ant in any sen~ degraded, bepchea. Two membere .of tll~ Execu-
but it ie, unfortDDat4:ly, owmg to ~he tive haTe expreued dUferent opinions 
action of the late GO'Vernment, whose upan the P lacential ' branob. Tlie hon. 
pollo7 1reutlemen oppo1ite have H.n A:ite>me7 General, in hit remark• upon 
l 
the speech from the Throne, said it was 
a railway, five m\les of which were 
built upon the main line. A member 
of the Executive in the Legislative 
Cou,ncil, stated, and the statement has 
gone broad cast over the country, that 
it was not a raihvay at all. These di-
verse statements necessitate explana-
tion. If none is given we may, nt n 
future time, hear that between the ti~<· 
of the open mg of the Legislatur.e and 
now. the Execut'ive have changed their 
opinion and that no railway to Placen· 
tia was ever promised by · the honsP. 
From tl;ie character of the hon. gentle-
men opposite, we have every reason to 
helie-r:e that, wb~ the purpo~cR of the 
Government arA served, he will stat 
that there. is no intention to proceed 
with this branch line, when the nece!'-
sity of giving labor to the necessitous 
shall have ceased. 
(lo,,,. r.nntinu,,J.) 
Q)o~ccspouclcncc. 
ur'fho F.ditor of this paper is not respom1ihlf' 
for tho opinions or correspondent.II. 
ST. (ATRICX'S >DAY CELEBRATION. 
(To the Editor of the Colo1tisl.) 
DE . .\R Sm.-Permit me to make a hrit-f 
reply to the letter Rigneci "Benevolent'' 
in the COLO~IST of March 2oct. His re· 
marks are altogether too hypercritical 
coming from such a would be circum· 
spect gebtleman. He thinks the money 
spen t on the dinner of t he Benevolt:>nl 
Irish society would be better spent on 
the poor; and tries to show that mucb 
of the destil u tion which prevails would 
be lessened if the members of '' the 
~ood old society" did not dine on St. 
Patrick's Day, but instead subscribed 
each tho price of his ticket towards a 
fund for charity to provide dinners for 
the poor. This is all very well as far 
as it i;roeA; but instead of waiting till 
the 17th I would suggest that "Benevo-
lent" head a list for the immediate re· 
lief of those who have no dinners, and 
he will thus give proof of his sinceri ty. 
I venture to say that thos" who pur-
chase tickets for tho dinner on St. 
Patrick's Day will follow his example. 
He says be objects to ·•the extrava-
gance at such a time as the present.'' 
Why qirl be not object to the members 
of the Mechanics Society, tho Star of 
the Sea Society, or the m embers of the 
Academia or the Metropolitan Clubs 
aving their annual re-unions. The 
q estion of extravagance depends alto-
getlier on the m t>ans of the persons who 
spend. Tbose who will dmo together 
on St. Patrick's Day aro people in com-
fortable circumsttrnces, and the cost 
will not be felt by any of them indivi-
dually. Collectively the codt will, no 
doubt, be conRiderable, and will do good 
by being circulated amongst farmers, 
tradesmen, caterers and attendants. In 
a word it will, though in a small way, 
help trade, . and every drop swells. tlw 
ocean. J.. am one of those who believe 
that the way to help a community is 
to give work amongst those not i11 dis-
tress as well a s to give it to the destitute. 
In this way tbe t radesm en or tabori>rs 
are helped from dropping into the rankR 
of the pauper class. Besidt>s this, such 
a ro-u11ion as the projectecl dinner will 
be productive of much goocl in forming 
naw friendships, anrl renewing old onf'R. 
Again, it will kePp alive the love of the 
Old Land , which. I am sorry to say, iR 
less abounding here than iL ought to be. 
pr-0ba1Jly owing to tbe cold spirit of 
Ruch croaking, nev~ bappy but when 
fault finding obstructionists as "Bene-
voli>nt." 
No society is doing a better work for 
the pr0 sPnt or the future than tho St. 
John's Bi>nevolent Irish Society, as wit-
ness their support of the Christfo.n Bro-
thers schools. This year the member" 
i;rave thousands of dollars to pay off the 
debt' on that institution, and if by this 
ct-lebration new blood be brought into 
the society to carry on the good work. 
who but a shallow minded individual 
can not see that it is a move in the 
rjght direction ! 
Yours truly, 
TRUE BENEVOLENCE. 
Mnrch 6th. 
TitE LABRADOR COD FISHERY. 
. ILl,EOAL MESHES. 
(To the Editor of the Colo11i1t.) 
DEAR Sm,-A-a the time for commenc-
ing the Labrador fishery will soon come 
round again, I would respectfully call 
the attention of the authorities, through 
your influential paper, to the open viola· 
tion of the 'Act of the legislature which 
relat'..es to the size mesh to be used· in 
cod-ltaps on 4be abo.ve coast, in order 
that they might adopt some means to 
prevent a continuance of the same the 
coming summer. I fished at Iron Bound 
bland last summer, and secured a.good 
voyage. The size. mesh I used was 4.f 
inobea, and the result was I bad all 
large filJh, but several others fishing 
around me bad as at incb mesh, al-
though four inches is the size laid down 
by the la,v. · Now, wbat was the result 
of this violation of our protective law? 
Hundr~s of quiotals of small fish, too 
small for curio'-, used to ht' seen every 
day duriog the 'spurt,, floating about in 
all directions, after having been thrown 
oYerbot\fd by these people who are too 
blind to see the wholesale deatrootion 
tb6y are making in our great staple in· 
du11t~. BuidH ibl• 1Mat ln~ur.r to 
the fish the small mesh prevents any 
large fi~h from entering the twine, as 
was proved in these case that I speak 
of, not one of them had large fish 
amongst their vQyage. 1 If I understand the law correctly the 
size mesh should be four in<?hes, 7et I 
nm safe in sayio~ that one third o the 
twino used at L abrador last summer 
wns under that s ize'. The authorities 
should therefore see to this matter, 
otherwise the making of laws to protect 
ou r fish is only a farce, and the conse-
quenco will be, that in a few years 
h t>ncc the securing of f:tOOd catches of 
fi sh at Nori.hero Lnbrador will be few · 
anci far between. I venture to state 
that if traps were abolished. and the 
old hook a.nrl line systr.rn adopted there 
would be better fi h caught. 
Yours truly, 
P LANTER. 
Hr. Grace. :\larch 5th . 
bocal anll othn· ltcm.s . . 
Tho crew of the steamer lleplrme 
were signed to-day. __ .. __ _ 
Tho !'teamer Newfoundland will sail 
abuut JO o'clock to-nighr. 
The highe~t point attained by the 
thermometer rl11ring the last twenty. 
four hours wast , tl}e hnvest 14. 
HollE. T~DCSTRIES. - The monthly 
me<'ting of thE' pri nters i::ection of the 
II. l. E. S. will be lwJO thii:1 (Tuei::day) 
e\·en ing at eight o'clock. A full attend· 
ancc is respectfully rcquestPd. 
--- ··- -
The steamer CurleH· left for the W est-
ward at 10.30 this morning. She t?ok 
nearly a ~ill frpight and the fo llowmg 
passeng<'rs':~ 
Rev. Father McGinni,., Miss KC'nnedr. Meeeni. 
Rurkl'. Gionrnnini. Richards, Paul, Ha\Cynrd, 
ilC'mlrick. ) lnrc b. Vigu .. : 6 in stecrnge. 
. 
The City Rink ice is in grand condi· 
tion t~·night. Thtt crowd of maskers 
i!'I lh•ing s welled hourly, and a la rger 
attendance is e:~ectt-d th:.in ever ap· 
penrin~ ono time on the ice before.. As 
the grt>ater part of the receipts will be 
devoted to charity, a largo number of 
t;pectators will, no doubt, l>e present. 
Prof. Bennett has composed a set of 
waltzes, named the Q1;1een 's Jubilee 
\Valt ze:-:, which will be played for the 
first time at the City Rink Carnival to-
nig ht. 'fhey are named as follows: 
1. Waltz-God Sn,·o tho Queen. 
2. Wnltz-God Bless tho Prince of Wale!!. 
a. Wnlt.z- H. l\f. Army- Tho Briti11h Grenndiera. 
·I. Wnltz- U. M. Nn,·:r-H~nrts of Ouk. 
G. Wallz-I~ulc Britannia. 
CiV"'\\.ITU ,\ ORA:\D F'l:\AL'£. 
They aro a splendid composition. 
none should fail to hear them. 
) 
An oa.lcum shed. belongin~ to )Ir. J , 
Courtney. near the Ropewalk, on the 
Mon<iay pontl road. 'vas almost com- ' 
plotely destroyed by fire last night. The 
fire belJs rang out about 10.30, shortly 
which the fi remen reached the burning 
building. The flames \\>ere subduarl in 
n hort tinw. The ~hed has been built 
Lu t a short t ime, and the 0\9D"r of it, 
. lr. J. Gonrtney,is foreman in tho Uope· 
walk. A large quantity of oakum has 
lwcn mado in the plac<', all of which 
)fr. )fonroo, of the R0powalk mauufttc-
tur1•, takes off )lr. Courtney'R hands. 
Ovf'r two t on~ of oakum were deslro}'ed. 
The ht d will be rebuilt in a short time. 
·~he origin of the firo iR unknown. 
Tho fifth l ectur~ of t he Acarfemia 
courso was d1•liverecl in t he Club's 
rPnrtins:r-room la!'lt night. hy Mr. W. 
o·n. K •lly. SubjPCt: "'!'he Franco-
German war of l 70.,, The lecturer 
ga.vo a chronologically detailed account 
of tho principal causes which led to the 
great strugglo. from a~ far back a.s the 
reign of the first NapolPon to thl• ~e­
throning of I 'abella II., of Spam, 
an<i the attempting to place a relation 
of Kaiser \Villiam on the throne pf the 
latter country. which ended in the 
great Franco:German war. Mr. Kelly 
has a. low but clear voice and reads 
well. His lecture was well delivered, 
and showed that the lecturer had 
thoroug_hly mastere<l his subjt:c.t in its 
rninuteKt points. E. P. Morns, . E q., 
the president, who acted as chairman 
on t ha occasion, proposed a YOte of 
thanks to the lecturer at the close 
which was passed with acclamation. 
~trttu;. 
---- - - ·--....--SAO&._On the 4th inst., tho wi(e ot Mr. 0Rlcbard 
84ge, ot a eon. 
---- ............... .__ __ ........... 
SQcJRU-At Topeail on the lad inn., afllr a 
long Uln•1 George, eon of WUllMD J. and tlae late Obul<>\w 8qulM, a;ed at 1"1!• 
I ,, 
